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NO NEWS RECEIVED

FROM SAMPSON

The Navy Department Does Not Expect to Hear from Him

for Several Days Plans for Moving the Troops Upon

Cnba at Once The Campaign Will Be Made Sharp,

Short and Decisive.

Washington, May 0. There is the
best authority for the statement that
today having passed without a report

from Admiral Sampson, the navy de-

partment does not expect to hear from
him within several days. The autho-

rity for this statement Is fully acquaint-
ed with Admiral Sampson's plans, and
the remtrk would seem to Indicate that
the admiral having failed to find the
enemy at the place expected, had turned
his attention to the alternative pro-

ject. "What this Is cannot bo ascer-

tained. It Is evident, however, that the
department is under no apprehension
ns to the safety of the American Meet

nor of any vessel of the fleet.
The war department today paw fit to

gratify the universal desire and inform
the country through the press Just
where the various state volunteer or-

ganizations are to be concentrated. It
is the first time that any official state-

ment has been made as to the points of
concentration themselves. The order as
published by the department is thought
in some quarters to warrant the

that It contemplates a speedy
movement of tho United States mili-

tary forces upon Cuba and in much
greater force than was originally
planned. The war department officials

refuse to say anything on this point,
but there Is every evidence that they
expect a short, sharp, conclusive and
Immediate campaign, such as could not
bo waged by flvo or ten thousand sol-

diers. It Is also to be noted that prep-

arations made by the quartermaster's
department and the commissary's de-

partment, so far as Is disclosed by ac-

tual orders, indicate that provision is
being made for mobilizing and trans-
porting and feeding many thousands
of men outside of the United States.

With a view to systematizing tho
great work of mobilizing the forces and
putting them In service, tho war de-

partment has planned a scheme which,
It is believed, will very much hasten
the work of getting tho men together
and equipping them, while avoiding any
congestion of the railroad traille, such
as Is always to be apprehended In cases
of war.
ORGANIZATION OF REGIMENTS.
Instead of allowing all the troops

called for from a particular state to be
assembled and broken In at the

the department i9 Instruct-
ing Its mustering officers to complete
the organization of regiments as rap-Ul'- y

as rosslble nnd as soon as one la
oiganized to report the fact tothe de-

partment when that regiment will be
ordered at once to the coin', selected
for concentration. In this way the
government will be relieved greatly
In the distribution of stores, which
will bo called for only as fast as they
are needed. The men also will be more
amenable to discipline when quickly
transferred to the concentration ts

outside their own .states. It Is the ex-

pectation that the first regiments or-

ganized and reported from the states
will be sent to Chattanooga, thence
going to Cuba via Mobile, Tampa, New
Orleans and Galveston, for expedi-
tions will be dispatched from each ot
these ports. The governor of a state
will have no hand in the designation
of the leglments to go to eorcentiitlon
camps; the designation will depend
upon the promptness with which tho
volunteeifi are organized and are ready
for transportation. Probably about
one-thir- d of tho entire levy called for
by the president, or about 10,000 troops,
will constitute the force tj be tent
south to take part In the first Cuban
service, following the regular army
forces. There troops will be tho first
to receive their equipments, Just as
was defined In Geneial Miles' circular
Issued today. When they are organi
zed, equipped and concentrated the
government will be teady to equip the
second contingent; namely the forces,
about equal to another third of the
total call, which will bo assigned to
the defenses of the coast and harbors,
replacing the regulai United States
troops withdrawn from these posts.
Thue, it will be noted, from u study
of tho concentiatlon order, that six
regiments and two troops of New York
volunteers aro assigned to duty under
command of the department of the
east commanding coast defenses and
reserves, which probably will result
In their employment In New Yoik har-
bor and along the shores of Long
Island sound. Likewise In the cmse of
Pennsylvania five regiments, two bat-

talions and two troops aro assigned to
duty in tho east whieJi will place them
along tho shores of Delaware bay and
river as coast guaid to piotect the
Important shipping Interests in that

When these ure equipped, the gov-

ernment will turn Its attention to the
third class, comprising the last third
of tho 325,000 volunteers called for. It
Is the Flnccnj hope of the war depart
ment that It will not be railed upon to
fully equip these troops before hostili-
ties are nt an end, but the work of
preparation Is proceeding on the con-

trary assumption. This third division
will constitute the second reserve to
be drawn upon for reinforcements
w henever needed and It is possible that
the men never will be called upon to
leave their own states unless tho plan i

of the war department miscarry. It
may be rcmaiked by the way that out
of the first class will come the troops
which will be sent to the Philippine
islands. General allies has prepared a
schema changing the boundaries of the
present departments to facilitate the
working out of the plan and It Is now
before Secretary Alger for Improvement.
Tho responses so far received from
the metering officers continue to be
very encouraging. The following tele-
gram today from Governor Clough to
Adlutant General Corbln shows the
state of feeling In the west:

"State camp. St. Paul, Minn. Troops
all mustered in and I believe we have
threo regiments that are second to
none the Twelfth, Thirteenth and
Fourteenth regiments. All anxiously
awaiting to go to the front. Please do
not overlook Minnesota, the star state."

MEDALS FOR HEROES

Congress Will Recocnizn tho Ilrarery
of Admiral Dewey nnd Ills Men.

810,000 Appropriated.

Washington, May 9. Fitting tribute
was paid by the senate today to Com-
modore Dewey for the magnificent vlc-to- iy

he achieved In the battle, of Ma-
nila bay.

A message from the president was
received recommending that a vote of
thanks be extended by congress to
Commodore Dewey and the gallant off-
icers and men of his command. With-
out a word of debate, and without a
dissenting voice, the senate agreed to
the lesolutlon carrying Into effect the
iccommendation of the president.

The day went farther, even, than
that. A bill was presented Increasing
the number of rear admirals in the
nay from six to seven, in order that
the president might nominate Commo-
dore Dewey to the highest position In
the nay within his gift nnd that, too,
was passed without dissent. In addi
tion, a Joint resojutloa was unanimous
ly agreed to directing the secretary of ,

the navy to present to Commodore
Dewey n sword of honor and to have
struck, In commemoration of the battle
of Manila, a bionze medal for each of
the officers and men who participated
In the gallant fight. The resolution
appropriates $10,000 to enable the sec-
retary to carry its provisions Into ef-

fect.
The bill offered last Friday author-

ized the postmaster general to estab-
lish postolilees at military posts and
camps in order to facilitate the deliv-
ery of mall to soldiers, was repotted
favorably by the postoffice nnd post
roids committee and uninlmoi.sly
passed. Subsequently an amendment
to the postoffice appropriation bill was
agreed to appropriating $50,000 to cany
tho bill Into effect

The postoffice appropriation bill was
under discussion during almost tho en-

tire session, the subject of discussion
being the proposition to reduce the
compensation of railroads twenty per
cent, for carrying the malls. The
amendment was defeated by the decis-
ive vote of 40 to 8.

At n lato hour It became evident the
bill could not bo disposed ot today and
It was unanimously ngreed to vote up-

on It at 2 o'clock tomorrow.

TORPEDO BOAT SIGHTED.

Copt. Roberts Inlms to Hnvo Soon n
KpnnlMi Vessel Near Kitble Island.
Boston, May 9. Captain Roberte, of

the Warren lino steamship Roman now
In this port, reports that at noon Inst
Friday when seventy miles southeast
from Sablo Island, a Spanish torpedo
boat was sighted. She was sharp and
low at both ends, with two funncla
close together. She had no masts and
showed no flag. She was steaming at
tho rate of 12 knots nn hour In the
same direction ns the Roman.

She continued her course for about
half an hour after she was flist sighted
and was apparently gaining slightly
on the Roman when a thick fog ac-
companied with rain ,et In nnd the
torpedo boat was lost to view.

Spanish Steamer (;liueil.
Madrid, Mnj 9. (8.30 p. m.) Uoernor

General Muehles, of Porto Rico, cables
tho government that a Spanish merchant
steamer was put sued by an American
nrmed truns-Atlant- lc liner, but escaped
with the aid of Spanish men of war.

Greek Assassins Executed.
London, May 9. Special dispatches re-

ceived hero today from Athens say Kar-dltz- a

nnd Geoigius, tho two men who at-
tempted to ussusslnato King George, ot
Greece, in thnt city on February 2 last,
v.cro executed todav.

SUMMARY OF

State of siege is at Catalonia.
St. Paul leaves for sea under sealed orders.

fortify eastern Cuba for a long siege.

Martial law at Seville and
Monitor Montauk leaves Delaware breakwater for the sea.
The captures a Spanish fishing smack bound for Havana.
Congress passes a bill creating an additional rear for Dewey.
Disorder in Spanish provinces increases. Mobs attack and pillage the town hall at

Mortos.

DESTINATION OF

STATE

Greater Number ol Them Will Bi Scot
to Cliickamaugn.

Till: FIRST REGIMENTS RAISED
WILL, BE SENT TO CHICKAMA UGA.

rilOM THAT POINT THEY WILL BE
SENT TO TAMPA AND CUBA.

Washington, May 0. In answer to
repeated requests from all sections of
the country for information as to
where the various otganizattons of
state troops, which are being mustctcd
Into the United States sen ice, are to
be sent. Secretary Alger today fur-
nished the Associated Press a state-
ment showing the destination of the
volunteer troops.

The list Is subject to correction. Tho
greater number of troops aro to go to
Chlcamauga and Washington, D. C.
and to various points for coast defense
and leservo. The first regiments lais-e-

In each state mustered In and found
ready for service arc to be sent to
Chlckamauga to be "licked Into shape,"
and thence sent to Tampa and other
gulf ports. Including Mobile, New Ot- -
lcans and Galveston, prepaiatory to
embarking for Cuba.

Tho second division of regiments go
to Washington, where they are to form
a grand reserve, ready to reinforce tho
Cuban army at any moment, to man
the coast defenses, or for other pur-
poses. Tho third division is to remain
for tho present in the states in which
tho organizations are musteted, sub-
ject to call for duty In the Philippines
or for general reserve purposes. Pos-
sibly they may never be called upon to
leave their native states.

The Pennsylanl.i tioops arc as-
signed In the official list as follows:

To Washington, four regiments of
infantry nnd one troop of cavaliy.

To Chlckamauga, six regiments of in-

fantry.
To department commanders for coast

defense and reserve, five regiments of
Infantry, two bntteiles of Hght aitll-ler- y

and two troops of cavalry.

SUPPLIES FORINSURQENTS.

ship Load of Arms and Ammunition
to Ho ciit Toil ii v.

Tampa, Fin., May 9 The steamer
Gussle, chattered by the government
for use ns a tiansport, will hail for
Cuba before morning, loaded with
arms, ammunition and supplies fur-
nished by the Unittd States govern-
ment for the use of the Cuban Insur-
gents. A company of one hundred
United Stntes troops from the First
regiment of Infantry will accompany
the expedition and nid in guarding the
landing of the valuable cargo and will,
If necessary, penetrate into the Intcilor
far enough to place the supplies In the
hands of the Insurgents. The expedi-
tion will be In charge of Captain Dor.st,
General Miles aide, who has Just le
turned from Cuba The Gus.sie has on
boaid between six and seven thousand
Springfield rifles, about 200,000 rounds
of ammunition nnd seveial hundred
boxes of provisions, consisting princi-
pally of canned meats and hard tack.

It Is understood that the Gussle will
be mot at some point not far from
Key West by a gunboat from the block-
ading squadron and escorted to the
designated landing place

The Whitney, the sister ship of tho
Gussie, It Is Intended, will follow the
Gussle to Cuba ns soon as the arms,
ammunition and supplies can bo loaded.

PITTSBURU RECRUITS LEAVE. i

Thren Hundred and Seventy-nin- e

Mart lor Ml. Gretini.
Plttsburg.May 9 Three hundred and

seventy-nin- e lecrults left here tonight
for Mount 111 etna to fill tho quotas
required for the Tenth, Fourteenth and
Eighteenth regiments. Thev weie div-
ided as follows: 13 for the Fourteenth,
f,9 for the Eighteenth and the balance
for the Tenth.

Among those recruited for the Tenth
weie 25 men from Washington who are
students ot Washington and Jeffeison
(ollege, and members of that institu-
tion's base and foot ball teams. From
Waynesbuig there weie 2S men, the
majority of w horn were students nt tho
M aynesburg collego.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Philadelphia, May 9. Among tho opin-
ions rendered todny by tlio Supremo
court were tho following:

Rico vs. Clear Spring Coal company, U.
P., Luzerno, tho Judgment Is affirmed.

Dorranco estate, Pennsylvania company
for insurance, etc, appeal, O. C, Luzerno;
decree affirmed and appeal dismissed at
appellant's costs. '

Cosgrove, et al., vs. Kingston Coal com-
pany, C P., Luzerno; Judgment affirmed.

Rosonagle vs. Palmer, t al., C. P.,
Lackawanna; Judgment affirmed.

Roland s. tho county of Luzeinc, C. P.,
Luzerne; Judgment .'fltrmed.

Smith, by his next friend, etc., vs. tho
Hillside. Coal and Iron company, C. P.,
Susquehanna: Judgment affirmed.

AKlnt M estlii(.iiousc.
Washington, May 9. Tho United States

Supremo court today deeided tho enso ot
the Boyden Power Ilr.iko company vh
the Westlnghouso company, holding
there has been no Infringement of the
patent of the Westlnghouse company by
the Boyden company.

Spanish .lllulilprs Itnslgn.
Madrid, May 9.- -12 p. m.)- -lt Is an-

nounced hero this afternoon thnt tho cab-in- et

ministers have placed their portfolios
In tho hands of Senor Sagasta, the prem-
ier, with the view of n probable recon-
struction of the ministry.

THE DATS DEVELOPMENTS.

proclaimed

Spaniards
proclaimed Saragossa.

Mayflower
admiratship Commodore

TROOPS

NEW JERSEY IS SAFE.

dpanith (JunbonuMHI HnveNo Tliu
to Bombard Hummer Resorts.

Philadelphia, Mayf9.f-I- n order to set
at rest any fears that prospective vis-

itors to New Jersey fceacoast resorts
may entertain ns to any danger to
these resorts from Spanish gunboats,
a high authority of tho United States
navy was interviewed on the Bubject.

The distinguished admiral gave the
following pronounced reassuring lews:

"The fear that Spanish vessels will
molest cottages and hotels along our
reaeonst is absurd. This Is not war,
and I have no Idea that It will be re-

volted to by the Spaniards. Nor do I
believe that thev will send a force ot
any consequence to our northern coast.
They will accomplish very little except-
ing, pel Imp i, the burning of a few
coasting vessels, would have trouble in
serin Inir coal nnd would run great risk
of being cut off and destroyed by our
ships before they could get nway.

"It seems evident that there will bo
no privateering, and therefore It Is not
probable that peaceable people along
tho coast will be disturbed whatever."

B0Q0S PLEADS QUILTY.

Tho Teller ol llio Dorer Unnk Testi-

fies Against Cooper.
"Wilmington, Del., May 9.-- W. N.

Boggs, defaulting paying icim "i "- -

Fliet National bank of Dover, 10 me
extent of $107,000, to which" charge he
pleaded guilty today, testified against
F. T. Cooper, indicted for aiding and
abetting him to the extent of $23,000.

lie said that Cooper was Interested
with him in stock speculations, start-
ing In Bay Statu Gus with a pool of
$50(1 Included In this venture, he said,
weie of State John D.
Hawkins, speaker of the senate- - Heze-Ula- h

Hairlngton and State Auditor B.
I,. Lew is. Tho two latter, ho said, paid
$100 each to the pool, through United
States Senator Kennev.

Boggs gave n complete list of Coo-

per's checks, amounting to $23,000.
Hoggs said that Cooper went to New

York .mil arranged for Boggs' flight.
Before he left ho gave Cooper a $1,000

note to be Invested In ttock for the
benefit of his (Bongs') family.

AWFUL SPA.MSti CRUELTY.

Au Insurgent Lender (might nnd
lorlnriil.

Tamna. M iv 0. Colonel Baldomero
Acosta, w ho is here today, confirms the
report of the depth of colonel Juan
Delgado in Plnor del Rio by the Span-lard- ",

who most Inhumanly tortured
him. Colonel Acosta was greatly
wrought up over the details.

Delgado was surround...' by a largo
fowe of Spaniards haing but twenty-fH- e

Insurgents with him. Thoy fought
biavely, killing scores of their enemies,
but the odd" were to great against
them. Dulgado was captuied. despite
his strenuous endeavoif. to defend him-
self.

The Spiniards tortured him by fire,
piling fagota around nls feet as he
stood stiapred and bound to a tree.
Then they cut oil his ears, sliced his
tongue, cut off his nose nnd part of his
hands, nnd otherwise most barbarously
and Inhumanly tortured the victim.

A10VIN0 TO CAA1P.

Clolbing nnd Stores Are Holng Ship-
ped In ( Incl.iiinnui .

Philadelphia, May 9. Extraordinary
activity continues nt the Schuylkill
arsenal here. Six car loads of cloth-
ing were sent to the camp of the regu-

lar army at Chlckamauga today, nnd
other large shipments to Mobile and
Nw Oilcans will be node In a few
days. The force of the arsenal has
been doubled and work goes on day
and night in getting tho clothing and
other supplies ready for snipment to
th hilltlleis in the Held.

Thera is a Ereat demand for pmall
shelter tents, and contracts will be
mnde in a fe,v days for the delivery of
Mi a day to tho arenal.

CRUISER COALED AT HAITI.

rivB American nx ships Steam
Mawiy I"ntTnril.

New Voik, May 9 A copyright dls-pat- ih

to the Evening World, dated at
Purto Plata Haiti, today quotes tho
e j Main of the German steamer Bolivia
as saying that while ho was in Capo
Haltlen on Sunday nn American cruis-
er entered, saluted the flag and coaled.
The Spanish protested without success.

After spiling the Bolivia sighted and
passed five American warships, believ-
ed to be Admiral Sampson's fleet,
steaming eastwnul in lino of Kittle.

Commission I'irm 1'nlls,
Kansas City. May 9 W. A. Michael,

grain commission company, a large con-
cent, assigned tills alleinuon The prima
cause given was the helling of a largo
number of calls nt a prlco from 'ic. to 'ii.
better than Chicago. No figures on assets
and liabilities nro given, 'the tlrm Is one
of the oldest in the city and had ns many
as thirty ageiuies through Mlssouii,
Kansas and Nebraska.

Ury Ii'ivr Unconstitutional.
Washington, Mny 9 The Supreme court

todav In tho case uf T. II. Rhodes, rail-rov- d

nqeiit at Bilghton, la., vs. the state
of Iowa, held that tho Iowa law forbid-
ding tho ttalo of liquors In the stuto and
making It a crime to transport them wus
unconstitutional as an Interference with
Intel stute commerce.

.Monitor Montniilc Hnlls.
Breakwater, Del., May 9 Tho monitor

Montauk, which sailed trom League
Island navy yard Hiturduy for Portland,
Me., passed out to sea ut 3.10 o'clock this
afternoon.

RIOTING IN THE

SPANISH TOWNS

Troubli Increases at Cadiz, Alicante nnd

Otber Points,

MARTIAL LAW HAS BEEN PRO-

CLAIMED IN PROVINCES OP
AND JEAN-A1U- BS AT

MORTOS ATTACK THE TOWN HALL
AND DRIVE OUT THE CIVIL

GUARDS PRIEST STONED VO

DEATH.

Madrid, May 9. Noon. The disorder
in the Spanish piovlnces Is Increasing.
Riots have now bioken out at Cadiz
nnd Alicante and the troubles nro ex-

pected to spicad to parts of the coun-
try which have hitherto been quiet.

Martial law has been proclaimed in
the provinces of Albaeete and Jaen.

At Mortos, nine miles from Jaen.men,
women and children have been parad
ing the stieets, ciylng "Death to the
thieves.'

12.30 ii. m. Later the mob mndo an-
other attack on the town hall and
drove out tho civil guards The rlot-ei- H

were well supplied with ammuni-
tion und kept up a galling fight, while
shouts of "Down with the taxes" were
raised on nil sides.

After forcing an entrance Into the
town hall, the rioters pillaged the
building, subsequently they captured
the residence of the tax collector by
assault. There they demolished every-
thing In sight, stole 2,100 pesetas and
a box of Jewels, and attempted to tet
fire to the house.

Serious disorders have occuircd at
Brones, near Seville, otiBhvhlch place
the village priest has been stoned to
death.

LIEUT. ROWAN RETURNS.

I'll Agent of lliu Untied Stntos Ac-

complishes His Mission in Cubit.
Nassau, N. P., May 9. First Lieu-

tenant Andrew S. Rowan, of the 19th
Infantry, the agent of the United Stntes
war department who has been on a
visit to Cuba, arrived heie today, after
accomplishing his mission. Ha has
seen the Cuban leaders and incident-
ally, he paw Rear Admiral Sampson's
fleet steering In an easterly direction.

Lieutenant Rowan left Cuba on May
1, In nn open boat.

General Callazo and Colonel Hernan-
dez have also arrived here from Cu'ia.
They left Bayamo on May 3 whlih,
(as cabled exclusively to the Asoclated
Press from Kingston), General Callxto
Garcia had entered, on April 29, after
the town had been evacuated by Span-
ish troops. General Garcia, It ap-

pears, also holds the ilver Canto to
Embarcadero.

The party paceed Rear Admiral
Sampson's fleet at daylight on Filday,
off Manatee.

DISORDER AT LINARES.

Tvvolre Men Arc Killed and Titty
M (limited.

Madrid, May 9. 12.30 p. m. Revised
figures show that twelve men were
killed and fifty wounded at Linares.
The bodies of the killed and the wound-
ed persons were allowed to lie in the
streets, the fusillade from the town
hall being so incessant thnt it was im-

possible to rescue the vvounded.
The last reports received from Lln-ai- es

said the fighting was continuing
and that profiting by the confusion
merchants and others were Introducing
quantities of poods Into the town with-
out paying the duties.

New I rial or W Hsnn.
Philadelphia, May 9 The Suptcme

court today itverhed tho tuurt of oj el-

and terminer of Blair county nnd or-

dered n new trial In tho c.ise of Irank
WINon, who was Indicted Jointly with
James Fiirrell and William Doran for
tho murder of Henry Bonnteke. lUon
vi us separate! tried and convicted of
murder In the first degree nt tho Janu-ur- y

teim, 1WW, of tho Blair county couit.

(mis for Nnudt llooli.
Bethlehem, Pa.. May 9.-- Tho Bethlehem

Iron company has finished and shipped
to Sandy Hook four ten-Inc- h guns and Is
finishing six more. Tho company's ord-

nance plant Is woiklng day dnd night on
government wcrk.

Itobeit l.lnb'nm Assigns.
Chleaco. May 9 Robert Llnblom, the

widely known board of trade operator,
made an assignment this afternoon. As-

sets are given ut $100,ou0, and liabilities
$123,000. ..... .-- I..I s

WAR BULLETINS.

Madrid, May 9 A state of siege has
been proclaimed In Catulonlu.

Madild, May 9 It Is Increasingly prob-abl- o

that a Cabinet will be formed with
Senor Gamazo included.

Madrid, May 9. Blanco says American
cruiser and torpedo boat attempted force
Cardenas channel. After half hour's en-

gagement with three Spanish gunboats
Americans were foiced to retreat

London, May 9. Slndrld special
martial law proclaimed Sevlllo und u.

Will gradually bo extended
throughout country. Moat significant
fact of the hour is rapid development of
influence of military party.

Madrid, May 9 (4 p m.) A cable dis-

patch has been received hero from tho
captain general of Porto Rico saying that
thleo suspicious looking vessels are hov-

ering In tho offing. Ho adds that ho hu
confidential Information to tho effect that
tho United States fleet is approaching

'forto 1'

RI0TINQ IN ITALY.

Berloun Disturbances at Arenneln nnd
nt Mnnto Cnlvnrlo.

Rome. May 9. A dispatch was re-

ceived by tho premier, tho Marquis dt
Rudlnl, this afternoon, from Lieuten-
ant General Bava Becenrls, conitnund-lu- g

the third army corps, with head-quarte- ts

nt Milan, where the most seri-
ous rioting hns occurred, says nil Is
quiet there today, and adding that tho
stores nro

Dispatches from Naples Bay disturb-
ances have occurred at Antrodoco, sev-
en miles from Clvlta, Ducale, tho riot-
ers raising shouts for a civil war.

Disturbances nro also reported to
have taken place at Arenaccln and at
Monte Calvnilo. At tho latter plaw
the troops Intervened and a rioter was
killed nnd two soldiers were Injured.

SENOR CASTA ARRESTED.
Milan May 9. Another Socialist dep-

uty, Senor Casta, has been arrested;
and 20 rioters In a convent have been
taken Into custody. Today's rioting,
however, has not been of a serious
character.

SPANISH CABINET.

It U Probable That It Will II o Re- -
formed.

Madild, May 9. 9 p. in. The queen
regent consulted lato this afternoon
with Senor Montcro Rlos, president of
the senate, who ndvlses a reconstruc-
tion of the cabinet.

It Is Increasingly piobable that the
cabinet will be with Senor
Gnmnzo included, after the lower house
bus adopted the Indemnity bill.

DEWEY'S ORDERS.

The Offielnl Letter from Secretory
Long-Absolu- to Liberty as to

rinn of Action.

Washington, May 9. It has been
known for some time to a few people
In the Administration elides nnd at the
navy department that the orders sent
to Admiral Dewey, under which he act-
ed In the attack upon Manila, were re-

markable for terseness, conclseness.and
comprehensiveness. Efforts to secure
the text of the order have been unavail-
ing up to today, when the president re-

ferred to It In a message sent to con-
gress by him relative to the thanks to
Dew ey. This made It proper to be pub-
lished as part of the record under
which congress was to proceed. The
older was a model one In every respect,
but In nono, In the minds of naval men
and strategists, more than In the ab-
solute liberty it conferred upon Dewey
to proceed after his own fashion In ac-

complishing the task that the depart-
ment had set for him. Here is tho text
of the order:

Washington. April 21, lfTO.
Dewey, Hong Kong, China.

War has commenced between tho
United States und Spain. Troceed at
onco to Philippine Islands. Commence
opeiutlons at once, particularly
against Spanish fleet. You must cap-

ture vessels or destroy them. Uhc ut-

most endeavors.
(Signed) Long.

RECONCENTRADOS DVINO.

Starring to Death und Uiicnred for by
the SpnuinnU.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 9. rorty
Spaniards, who arrived here fiom Ha-
vana, which plneo they left on April
21. on board the Italian cruiser Glovanl
Bnusan, weie released from quawmtme
today.

The lefugees assert that the unfor-
tunate reconcentradoes are starving
and dying, uncared for by the Spiulsh
government, while the soldiers
are wretchedly d.

They say there Is plenty of food In
Havana, but It Is held by speculatois
at famine pi Ices, in anticipation of a
slego and long blockade. Raw food,
they say, costs In the market about
$5 per day for a single peison.

BURIED IN THE KLONDIKE.

An Avnlnncho Svrccps Upon Pros-
pectors, Killing I hem.

Lima, O, May 9 Fred Rost, of this
city, returned last night from the
Klondike Rost left heio last fall and
reached PUlea river In March. Being
out ot wood, Rost and his partners
went to a mountain on Plllea river,
and weie cutting timber when un ava-

lanche swept upon them, burying them
nnd 17 other miners who hud claims
near by,

Arthur Laladune was crushed to
death. Ten others weie killed. Rost
was "burled for ten hours nnd had
threo Ubs and a leg broken. Ho thinks
many were not found at till.

Spaniards Are Arrogant.
Loudon, May 10 A dispatch to the

Dally Mull from Hong Kong says a
fiom Manila asserts that the

Spaniards nro still nrrogant and not like-

ly to surrender until the cltv Is blown
to pieces. A telegraph opetator has gono
with the McCuIloch to seo what can be
done with the cable.

1'iip ol tlm Isnbrll.
St Thomas. W. I., Mny 9 It is

the Spanish cruler Isabel H
called hero bi cause of tho non-arrlv-

of tho ciulser Rita at Sun Juan do l'orto
Rico.

TIIK NEWS THIS M0UNINU

Weather Indications Todays

I air and Warmer,

1 Telegraph No Newt, from Admiral
Sampson,

Elfect of tho Manila Vlctoiy on the
English Parliament.

Destination of tho State Troop
Rliitlug on the Increase In Spain.

2 Telegraph Wheat Takes a Jump of 30

Cents,
nnanclnl and Commerciil.

3 Local Annual Session of the Gland
Castle, K. G. E.

Hearing In tho Election Contest.
4 Editorial.

Tho Bonds of an Anglo-Sao- n League

5 Local Association of City Principals
Formed.

Figures About School Attendance.
0 Local West Scranton and Suburban.
7 The News Round About Sci union.

$ Telegraph Thirteenth Regiment Will
Soon Be on Marching Ordeis.

EQUILIBRIUM

OF NATIONS

It Has Been Changed by

the Victory of Dewey

at Manila.

A NEW WORLD APPEARS

Daily Chronicle's Opinion of

the Present Situation.

AMERICAN SYMPATHIZERS IN LON-

DON ARE JUBILANT OVER THE
SUCCESS OP THE UNITED STATES

FLEET AND SEE NEW DEVELOP-
MENTS AHEAD-AMERI- CA MUST
IN FUTURE BE RECOGNIZED AS

ONE OF THE GREAT POWERS OF,

THE EARTH.

London, May 10. The Dally Cliron-- .

Iclc's parliamentary reporter says:
"The full truth about the success of

America In Ihe Philippines has pro-

duced n curious effect in the house of
commons. ' It Is as if a new world-porte- nt

had appeared, a new forco up-

setting all previous calculations as to
tho equilibrium of nations. Members!
who wero as enthusiastic about tho
American cause see that new develop-
ments dre ahead.

The few Spanish sympathizers, on
tho other hand, are appalled at tho evi
dence of Spain's Incompetence, whllo
proud of tho valor displayed by Indi-

vidual Spaniards. Others dwell upon
the emergency of a new naval power
whose friendship will bo vital to us In

tho face of European hostility. It Is

a critical moment."

NUNLZ RETURNS FROM CUDA.

It Is Snid Ho Communicated with
Gens. Gomez nnd Gnrcin.

Washington, May 0. General Nunez,
of the Cuban army, arrived here last
night on hls return from landing a
party In Cuba. Tho landing was mado
after conferences 'between General
Nunez, General Miles nnd Senor Ques.-ad- a,

tho Cuban delegate, about two
weeks ugo, und was for the purposo
of opening up communication with
Generals Garcia and Gomez.

Vfter a brief conference with Mr.
Quesada, General Nunez left for New

orlc. vvlieie he will make a report to
Senor Palma, Th results of his trip
are guarded with much care by tin
Cuban officials here, who deem It Iney-pidle- nt

to discuss what General Nnne
did. It Is said, however, that hlb party
found no dlthculty In establishing com
munication with the Cuban command-et- s

In the field. It Is understood that
Geneial Nune will continue to organ-
ize parties of Cubans to go to tho ft out,
and will have command ot tho united
Cubans other than those alicady in tho
field under Garcia and Gomez.

SAQASTA DENIES IT.

.Marshal Cnmpos Will Not Itcplnca
Gencrnl Dublin.

Madild, May 9.- -9 p. m. Senot ta

denies the rumor that Marshal
Martinez Campos will icplace Lieuten-
ant General Daban ns captain geneiul
of Madild.

An impressive mass was held this
morning In the church of St. Joseph
for tho repose of the souls of those
slain at Cavlte. The church was filled
with sailors In unitotm.

A dispatch from Potto Rico says a
"good fighting spirit" prevails thute,
thanks to the munitions brought by tho
cruiser Alfonso XIII. nnd tho strong
fortifications. The dispatch says that
the Spanish meichantman which es-

caped fiom tho aimed Ameilcan liner
was the steamer Paulina, which has
arilved at San Juan do Porto Rico.
The Paulina first took refuge In Port
F.ijaido, from which point n Spanish
warship chased the Ametlcau east-- w

ard.

FIRST PRISONERS OP WAR.

Sliteon of tho Soldiers Captured Olt
Cuba Imprisoned in Gcorsin.

Atlanta, Ga., May 9 Sixteen pris-
oners of war. nine officers nnd tho

pilvates and
ofllceib, arrived last night, under

guard of a detail ot negro soldiers from
tho Twenty-fift- h regiment, and weio
placed In tho mllltaiy prison ut Fort
MePherson.

Tho Spaniards wero captuied on ii
vessel in Cuban wateis several daya
ago by the Nashville.

Dr. Swallow Indorsed.
Stroudsburg. Pa.. May 9. Tho Prohibi-

tion convention today elected Rev. E. K.

Dlon, Rev. H. O. Main. W. S. Plor, P.
J. Kistlcr und Amzl Treiblo dclegulos to
tho slulo convention They wero In-

structed to 'voto for Rev. Silas C. bwal-lo- w

tor governor. Gerige Stuuffer was
named for congress. Stnnffer has hcie-tofo- re

worked with the Republicans,

St. Paul Sails.
Delaware Breakwater. Del., May V

Tho auxiliary cruiser St. Paul, which had
been anchored off this place slnco noun
on Saturday, put to sea this morning.
Her destination is not novvn.

WEATHEK FORECAST.

Washington, May for
Tuesduyt For eastern Pennsyl-
vania, fair and warmer; southerly
winds, Forwistirn Pennsylvania,
fair weather; lb-h- t touthwesterly
vvlrds.

r


